


























































and Australia. In this paper we utilise Infomap—a stateͲofͲtheͲart community detection algorithm—to discover
‘communities’ofwebsiteswithinahyperlinknetworkofover100,000websitesandover280,000hyperlinksderivedfrom
88keyUKgovernmentseedsitesatnational,regional(i.e.ScotlandandWales)andlocalgovernmentlevels.Theprinciple
underpinning the Infomapapproach is that flowsof information incomplexnetworks revealscommunitystructure.The
purposesofanalysingonlinecommunities inwhichgovernmentwebsites reside is to identify thedifferentcommunities
operating in this largernetworkandunderstand the sharedbasis for these communities. It ishypothesized thatonline
‘communities’ canoccur arounddifferentpolicy topics (such ashealth,educationorpolicing),or along institutionalor
jurisdictionalboundaries(suchasEngland,ScotlandandWales).Thispaperaddressesthreemainresearchinquiries.Firstly,
what is thenatureof thedifferentcommunities identified in theUKnetworkby the Infomapalgorithm, includingwhat
typesofwebsitesaredominantineachcommunity?Secondly,whatroledogovernmentwebsitesplayineachcommunity




state information in the twentyͲfirst century.The researchmayalso lead tonew strategies fordevelopinggovernment
presenceontheWeb.Preliminary findingssuggestthatthesocialmediaandgovernmentseedsitesandportalsarekey





The rapid emergence and evolution of the internet since the 1990s generated amuch needed academic
interest ingovernmentuseofdigital informationandcommunicationtechnologies (ICTs).WhilethetermeͲ
GovernmentisusedtoembracetheuseofdigitalICTsbygovernmentforpolitical,policy,administrative,and
governanceactivities(e.g.6,2004),agreatdealofeͲGovernmentresearchhasfocusedontheroleofinternet






thesitesthemselvesas individual itemsfor investigation. Thisperspective issomewhatstrangegiventhata














Thispaper seeks to contribute to thisknowledgebyexamining thedifferentonline ‘communities’ inwhich
governmentwebsitesarelocatedandtheirroleinthosecommunities.Weusetheword‘communities’inthis
spacecarefullytorelatetogroupsofwebsiteshighlyconnectedbyhyperlinks.Assuchtherelationshipsare
electronicallydefined,andnotby social, legalororganizational relationships. It ishypothesized thatonline




national, regionaland localgovernmentwebsites.Firstly,we seek tounderstand thedifferentcommunities
identifiedintheUKnetwork,includingwhattypesofwebsitesaredominantineachcommunity.Secondly,we
examinetherolegovernmentwebsitesplayineachcommunityandthetypesofgovernmentwebsitethatare
dominant in them (categorisedbypolicydomainand tierofgovernment).Finally,we identify theextent to
whichgovernmentwebsitesare included inthemost importantcommunities.Theremainderofthepaper is








A vast arrayofnatural anddigital systems canbe represented topologically asnetworks and examined to
identify underlying, and often unforeseen, dynamics and structures. In this studywe analyse a hyperlink
networkofUKgovernmentwebsitesandthewebsitesconnectingtothem,herebyreferredtoastheUKeͲGov
network. In the UK eͲGov network, nodes representwebsites and edges represent a hyperlink from one
website to another.Hyperlinks function similarly to citations,meaning that if awebsitehas an ‘outlink’ to
anotherwebsite this implies that theotherwebsite contains somethingof value (i.e. information). Thus a
websitewithmany‘inlinks’fromotherwebsitesisgenerallyregardedasauthoritativeorimportant.Webusers
aremorelikelyto‘surf’overtosuchwebsitesbecausetherearemultiplepathwaysprovidedbythehyperlink
structure of the network as awhole (i.e.many otherwebsites linking to a singlewebsite). The size and
complexityoftheUKeͲGovnetworkmakesitdifficulttoexamineandanalyseeffectively.Inordertoaddress
this problem,we turn to ‘community detection’. In general, the aim of community detection is to reduce
complexnetworks intomodules that“simplifyandhighlight theunderlying structuresand the relationships
thattheydepict”(RosvallandBergstrom,2008,p.1118).

There are a number of different approaches to ‘community detection’ in complex networks, including
modularitymaximization (Lancichinetti & Fortunato, 2012), EdgeͲBetweenness (Girvan & Newman, 2001),




whetherawebsite links toanotherwebsite (andviceversa).Similarly, theweightofedges inournetwork
provides information about how many hyperlinks a website has to another website. Whereas many
community detection algorithms tend to function over the ‘underlying’ graph (i.e. disregarding the
directionalityof edges),we require an approach that takes into accountboth the direction andweight of
edges.Weutilised Infomap,acuttingͲedgeapproachtocommunitydetection innetworks. Infomapnotonly
supportsdirectedandweightednetworks,butalsoscaleswell.
2.1 TheInfomapapproach:Communitydetectioninhyperlinknetworks
Infomap is an information theoretic approach to detecting community structure in complex networks.
Community detection decomposes networks into ‘modules’ (or communities) by exploiting regularities in
network structure. Infomapapproaches this taskby seeking todescribe randomwalksonnetworks, taking









flows,are thendescribedbyacode thatseeks tomaximallycompress thedescriptionofnetwork flow that
revealsgroupsofnodes“amongwhich information flowsquicklyandeasily”comparedwith the restof the
network (Rosvall and Bergstrom, 2008, p. 1118). These groups of nodes are defined as modules or
communitieswithinwhichtherandomwalkerspendsarelativelylongtimebeforeexiting.Inshort,thecentral
premiseofInfomapisthatflowsofinformationincomplexnetworksrevealcommunitystructure.Thisenables
us to “focus on how the structure of the extant network constrains the dynamics that can occur on that
network”(RosvallandBergstrom,2009,p.14).

The Infomapalgorithm returnsa listofcommunities,whereeachcommunity isa listofnodes (inourcase
websites).The communitiesareordered according to the total amountof flowbetween thewebsites in a
community as a percentage of total flow betweenwebsites in the original full network. Therefore,while
communitieswithlargenumbersofmembers(i.e.websites)maybeexpectedtogeneratealargerproportion
oftotalflow,ahighlydensecommunitywithfewerwebsitescouldaccountforagreaterproportionoftotal
network flow. Infomap also lists nodes (i.e.websites)within each community from highest to lowest flow






Weband thenetwork inwhich it is located.Moreover, the structureofgovernmenton theWebwouldbe
expectedtobedifferentfordifferentgovernmentjurisdictionsandpolicyareas,includingbetweencountries.






Specifically, sites from centralgovernment included thePrimeMinister’s,TreasuryandParliamentary sites,










for each of the seed siteswere collected (to amaximum of 1500 pages). Stage Two involved finding the
outbound links forpages thatwerediscoveredduringStageOne (thesepagesareknownas the ‘firstring’).
Hyperlinksbetweenpages inthefirstringweremappedduringthisprocess,resulting inanetworkofnodes
(i.e.web pages).Next, ‘pagegroups’were created frompages in the first ring, to enable network analysis
betweenwebsites(i.e.domainnames)ratherthanonlybetweenindividualwebpages.Thus,eachnodeinthe
network is a collection or grouping of webpages (generally a single domain name). This resulted in one
network,whereeachnode representsa separatewebsite/domainname, containingover100,000websites
andover280,000hyperlinks.
3.2 Generating‘communities’usingInfomap















A first observation in the communities derived from the analysis is that a relatively small number of
communitiessummariseormakeupmuchoftheentirenetwork.Although4571communitiesweregenerated,
averysmallpercentageofcommunitiesaccountedformostoftheoverallflowinthefullnetwork.Indeed,the
distributionof flowbetweencommunities intheUKeͲGovnetwork followsapower lawdistribution.This is
often referred to as a ‘scale free network’ (Barabasi& Bonabeau, 2003),which has been observedmore
broadlyon theWeb,wherebya relatively smallnumberofpopularwebsitesaccount foramajorityof the
world’s internet traffic.While themajority of communities share only a small portion of flow across the
network,averysmallhandfulofcommunitiesaccountforthemajorityofflow.IntheUKeͲGovnetwork,the
top1% (50nodesoutof the total4571) account for approximately72%of all flow. Similarly, the top400
(11.4%)nodesaccountforover90%ofallflow.Table1providesalistoftheTop25communities,presentsthe





has the highest flow volume in each unique community, this can be a useful heuristic, but it also can be
misleading.Thus, identifyinghowtomeaningfully labeleachcommunity isbothcritically importantasafirst
analysisstep,andalsotobuildfurtheranalysisuponthat.Naminghelpsinformusabout‘whatisgoingon’in
each community. As Rosvall and Bergstrom (2008, p. 1118) write: “usefulmaps assign unique names to
important structures”. In practice we observed that a considerable number of communities contain a
heterogeneous assortmentofwebsites that do not readily suggest a clear category or label.Although the
automatic label (i.e. thewebsitewithhighest flow)provides a clue towhat isoccurring in eachparticular
community, it can alsobepotentiallymisleading. For example, Community #20 in Table 1 contains ahigh
proportionofwebsites specifically relating toEdinburgh,butalsoahighproportionofwebsites relating to
ScottishEducationmorebroadly.Although it isnotyetclearexactlywhythesetwodomainscoͲconstitutea
singlecommunity,ouranalysissuggeststhatcommunitiesdonotalwayssimplyrevolvearoundthetopranking
website (e.g. www.edinburgh.gov.uk in Community #20). In this case we named Community #20 as
‘Edinburgh/Scottish Education’ rather than just ‘Edinburgh’. Therefore, naming communities requires a fair
degreeofqualitativedecisionmaking.Therationaleneedstotakeintoaccountwebsitestatistics(e.g.bypolicy
domain,tierofgovernment,generictopleveldomain)aswellascriticalawarenessoftheroleanddynamicsof




Govnetwork. Itdisplaysthe linkswiththehighestflow inthenetworkandthe33communitiesattachedto
them (accounting for over 60% of all flow in the network). The size of a community (the ‘circles’) is
proportionaltotheaveragetimearandomwalkerspendsonwebsitesinthecommunity.Thewidthofalink


















1 Twittersphere 0.0746714 356
2 Parliament 0.0507411 148
3 Blogosphere(Blogger) 0.0476225 1830
4 CommunitySector 0.044557 509
5 Wales 0.0353763 152
6 Health 0.0302951 1755
7 Google/YouTube 0.0282725 271
8 UKCentralGovernment 0.0249578 326
9 Scotland 0.0237664 1063
10 Bermuda 0.0198672 45
11 News(andnewsaggregation) 0.019325 531
12 Environment 0.0182983 466
13 Policing 0.0172842 1126
14 Business 0.0166265 97
15 Mediaanddatasharing 0.0162993 190
16 Facebook 0.0151511 1
17 London 0.0139016 673
18 OpenGov/OpenData 0.0135712 106
19 InformationReference(e.g.Wikipedia) 0.0131204 711
20 Edinburgh/ScottishEducation 0.0122874 694
21 RecyclingandSustainability 0.0120381 701
22 GlobalHealth 0.0104746 148
23 Europe/International 0.0101316 708
24 Blogosphere(Wordpress) 0.00978866 1320









We also sought to quantitatively understand themakeup of significant communities. Table 2 provides a
breakdownoftheTop10communitiesbyCountryCodeTopLevelDomain(i.e.uk,au)andGenericTopLevel
Domain (e.g.gov,com,org).Weobserve that thecommunitiesaredominatedbyUKwebsitesorunknown
countrycode,thelatterofwhicharesitesendingin.com,.organdsoon.Thismakessensegiventheseedsites
are British. Significantly, social media and blogging communities (i.e. Communities #1, #3 and #7) have
majoritywebsitesunknownandabout20%UKwebsites.Whereascommunitieswithafocusongovernment
(i.e.#2,#8),ageographicaldomain(i.e.#5,#9)orapolicyarea(i.e.#4,#6)aremadeupofbetweenahalfto




 Community CountryCodeTLD GenericTLD
  UK Other Unknown
(e.g.com,
org)
Gov Org Net Com Other
1 Twittersphere 20% 20% 60% 2% 16% 5% 63% 16%
2 Parliament 47% 5% 48% 14% 33% 4% 37% 13%
3 Blogosphere
(blogger)
23% 14% 63% 1% 20% 4% 63% 12%
4 CommunitySector 67% 3% 30% 17% 34% 2% 43% 5%
5 Wales 63% 2% 36% 12% 48% 3% 35% 3%
6 Health 62% 3% 35% 2% 39% 2% 51% 6%
7 Google/YouTube 19% 31% 50% 3% 30% 3% 36% 29%
8 UKCentralGovt 50% 8% 42% 21% 29% 3% 39% 9%
9 Scotland 56% 3% 41% 7% 35% 3% 49% 7%






45% 7% 2% 9% 38%
*For‘Bermuda’,69%ofwebsitesarefromBermuda(‘bm’)
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(20.5%). The low proportion of governmentwebsites inHealthmay be surprising untilwe recognize that





Ireland Scotland Wales Local
Twittersphere 1 0 0 0 0 1
Parliament 6 0 0 0 0 0
Blogosphere(blogger) 2 0 0 0 0 0
CommunitySector 36 1 1 3 4 9
Wales 0 0 0 0 20 0
Health 17 3 0 1 0 5
Google/YouTube 3 1 0 0 0 0
UKCentralGovt 24 0 0 1 0 1
Scotland 1 2 0 48 0 30
Bermuda 0 0 0 0 0 0
FortheBritishgovernmentwebsiteswithincommunities,wearealsoabletoidentifywhattierofgovernment
they are associated with. Table 3 provides a breakdown of the Top 10 communities by Tier of





‘National’ websites (100%);Wales contained only ‘Wales’ websites (100%); and UK Central Govt almost
exclusively contained ‘National’ websites (approximately 92%). In contrast, we also found that some
communitieschallengedjurisdictionalboundaries.Forexample:CommunitySectorcontainedwebsitesacross
all 6 categories (although predominantly ‘National’ and ‘Local’); and Scotland contained a significant
proportion of ‘Local’ as well as ‘Scotland’ websites, which contrasted with its counterpartWales (which
containedzerolocalwebsites).Overall,thereappearstobealogictotheseresults.





governmentwebsites in theeͲGovUKnetwork (outofa total107462websites).Thesearedefinedasany
websitewithaGenericTopLevelDomainendingwith‘gov’,‘go’,‘govt’or‘gv’,which includesothernation’s
governmentwebsites(i.e.notjustUK).Thetotalof4287governmentwebsitesincludes1679UKgovernment
websites (i.e. the gov.uk domain). Figure 2(a) illustrates the spread of all 4287 international government
websites (yͲaxis)acrossall4571communities (xͲaxis),whileFigure2(b)plotsonlyUKgovernmentwebsites
(i.e. 1679websites in the gov.ukdomain).Recall that communities areordered in termsof importance in
ascendingorder (i.e.Community1 ismost important).Acrossboth figuresweobserve a strongpatternof
government websites towards the leftͲhand side of the graph. This indicates that, in general, both
internationalandUKgovernmentwebsitesare included inthemost importantcommunities intheUKeͲGov
Webecology.
5. Conclusion
In thispaperweprovided foundationalknowledgeabout thecommunitystructure inwhichUKgovernment
websites are located.We discovered that on the basis of 88 British governmentwebsites from national,
regional and local levels across a range of policy domains, generated a wider network of over 100,000
websites. Within this network Infomap generated many thousands of communities, yet only a small




governmentwebsiteswithin a community exhibit diverse combinations of tiers of government and policy









conceptual tool toexamine the ‘social life’of largeͲscaleWebnetworks.Our initialexpectationsabout the
structureofgovernmenton theWebarepartlysupportedby the results,which reveal that tosomeextent
communitiesdo formarounddifferentpolicy topicsand institutionalor jurisdictionalboundaries.However,
thereareatleasttwocaveatstothishypothesis.Firstly,suchcommunitiesaregenerallyquitediverseinterms
of their constituent websites (i.e. they often transgress institutional boundaries of policy domain and
jurisdiction).Secondly,whilst importantcommunities formedaroundgovernment seed sites,wealso found
that these communities competed equally for visibility and dominancewith nonͲgovernment communities
suchasTwittersphere (#1),Blogosphere (#3),Google/Youtube (#7),NewsandNewsAggregation (#11),and
Business (#14). Furthermore, communities included amix of both government (gov) and nonͲgovernment
websites (org, net, com), challenging the notion that government on theWeb is structured similarly to
traditional‘offline’arrangements.Indeed,governmentsitesnevermakeupalargecomponentofwebsitesina
community, though this is perhaps not surprising, given the makeup of theWorldWideWeb, and the
populationofofflineorganisations.

Given that8outof the top20communitiesarenotgovernmentorientated, it iscrucial thateͲGovernment
schemes continue to forge strategic links and relationships across the commercial and nonͲprofitWeb. In
particular,socialmediaandbloggingcommunitiesareextremelyimportantplayersintheoverallWebecology.
Governmentswill benefit from building inͲroads and outͲroadswithin, and between, these communities.
Moreover,thesuccessofeͲGovernmentWebstrategiescanbequantifiedbymeasuringtheextenttowhich
governmentwebsitesarepositionedintermsofcommunitystructure.Thatis,whethergovernmentwebsites





hyperlinknetworksprovides auseful andnovel tool for strategic eͲGovernment analysis andmanagement




stop shop’portals (e.g.www.gov.uk).Ourdata suggests that thishas affected the community structureof
governmentontheWebbecausenodesinthenetwork(i.e.separategovernmentwebsites)collapseintoone
superͲnode(i.e.acentralportalwebsite).Wecurrentlydonotknowwhether,andhow,thisaffectstheflowof
information insuchnetworks.Given thatourwebcrawlingdatawerecollected in late2012, futurestudies
might examine what kinds of community structures have since emerged from the ‘portalisation’ of
governmentwebsitesandtheimplicationsforeͲGovernment.
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